
*Name is not of the actual patient. †Localised non-blanching red spots usually found around the umbilicus. ‡Tingling or burning pain in hands and feet. 

AF: atrial fibrillation; DBS: dried blood spot; ESRF: end-stage renal failure; α-Gal A: α-galactosidase A (lysosomal enzyme that is deficient in Fabry disease); 
GIT: gastrointestinal tract; LVH: left ventricular hypertrophy; Lyso-Gb3: globotriaosylsphingosine, a biomarker for Fabry disease; NR: normal range.
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 › Suffered angiokeratomas†, hypohidrosis, acroparaesthesia‡ with fevers,  
GIT symptoms and fatigue since teenage years

 › At age 24: experienced paroxysmal AF and developed chronic tinnitus
 › At age 31: developed lymphoedema with associated recurrent leg cellulitis
 › At age 32: echocardiogram showed LVH (see image above)
 › Over the following years:

 › experienced multiple antiarrhythmic and rate control medication failures
 › experienced multiple cardioversions
 › underwent four failed pulmonary vein ablations
 › underwent failed AV node ablation

 › Aunt diagnosed with Fabry disease upon autopsy
 › Affected nephew with secondary ESRF

 › Previous misdiagnosis: vortex keratopathy secondary to amiodarone

Further evaluation of symptoms

Medical history

Relevant family history

Reason for referral

Definitive diagnosis

Disease-specific treatment is funded for qualifying patients7

DOWNLOAD THE BLOOD COLLECTION  
FORM OR ORDER A DBS KIT FROM

https://sanofigenzymeonline.com.au/diagnostics

Fabry disease is a progressive  
multisystemic disorder, but its  
manifestations are treatable1–3

Early diagnosis and intervention can help prevent 
irreversible organ damage that may occur later in life1–3

Adam, 40* 
Actual Australian case4
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CARDIOLOGY CASE STUDY

 › α-Gal A enzyme activity: 0.3 U/g (NR 0.8–2.0 U/g5)
 › Plasma lyso-Gb3: 80 nmol/L (concentrations >45 nmol/L indicative  

of classical Fabry disease in men6)
 › Genetic analysis: Y134S mutation detected in GLA gene


